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STRANG WILL FILED

FOR PROBATE TODAY

Quick Reference To Firms That Giro Service On Short
Where Buyer And Seller Meet We

Recommend Our Advertisers.

Make Baby Coo and Crow
Keep the little stomach regulated ar.d bowls open, tie secret

of health in infancy, bv using

MRS.WIMSLOWS
The Infants' Snd ChildrWs Regul.ie- -

that produce such remarkable and gratifying re suits. Re'ieve-- J

constipation, flatulency, wind colic, diarrhoea, and other disorders.

Contains no alcuhol opiates narcotics or other harmful
It is a hifhly potent vegetable preparation trade of the

wry best ingredients obtainable, Give it to baby and watch the
smiles that follow.

"And remember it, too."

The better the quality of your
chew, the more you'll enjoy it.

You'll get more out of your to-

bacco money, too you'll save
part of it for something else.
A small chew of this quality
tobacco tastes good1 and it
lasts and lasts.

At mil Drmtfi'f
ANGLO . AMFSKAN DRUG. CO.

aiS-Z- Fultoa St. N. Y.

QKrl Stlttf A'jt9J
IlauM F. Ritefci Ca Inc.

mm
I jfrwWTVt

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
Put up in two styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-c- ut tobacco -

W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

' T i- -

C. Perry's

;ia Willamette, taking the place of

Prof. W. A. Dnrden, who has been call

ed to tho Atlantic const. Prof. Coleman

states thnt lie has boon reappointed to

r

J.

CITY NEWS.

A verdict of "unavoidable acci- -
, ..,

ut was rin.UH.1 iby a iioitlaml) j

jury following the doath of J. Denley
who nss run down he an automobile
driven iby Mrs. iFred Vance uf Salem.
Wr. Denlev was ruu over while he was

'

Jasdiug a cow near his home at Mult-
nomah station. '

The market In Salem for pork on
fant today is 1 cents, i'red W. JSteus-luf- f

who lias ibceu a residonl of Oro- -

giu for the oust .'SO rears aud who lias

gillie chair of English at tho Wisconsin
...... v.. i,., ...... n.......li a .inun e. mi v i . ... .y.

wt smaller institution in winch the lege of sellinir B'id investing me rumlH. NtWilnnl w.vyet wire todav announareligions atmosphere is more pronounc-- for the benef it of the commnnileiv.
ln,.i,,,,nt.,Vi llt, t.lllin(.nils Villain- - T(1 , VirM Congregatiorinl 'church cing that C. K. Dudley, wanted in 8a

jetto for iis high standards. He Mut s..i.,m i, vvl 3G lots in Strung 'a ilem for enil.ei.lenient. had been arrest- -

made his home ill Snleiu for t" rears, come too old and feeble to manage it.
Mils this fignro s the highest since he! o

rsnie to the ntnte. The lowest price Mr. Rv- - E. J. Wlnans, s missionary
said, wa iu.lSHt when only tioned at J'ekiu, hiua, arrived ill the

cents a pound was ottered niidil'ity many in eoiiiiuiny witn 111s wire:

boon activelv 'eiiguffi it 'm roueational
Jwoik since lt'OO, holding posiiioq in

several prominent institutions of tho
east, rurllier lie m n mnu ot travel and
has published works on educational
subjects. I'rof. Dnnlen, who aa asso-
ciated with Willamette fur only a few
iinonths, was called to North Carolina
to take charge of a huge plantation
heliuigng to his father, who had b

Hint are stopping temporarily at the
TiligU hotel.

Dr. S. E. Lee Steiner, warden of the
state penitentiary, having tasted the
joys i f anl'iiiiie luting and having
talked isiilerably about it. Mrs.
Steiner filially decided it was worth
while. She took a ride over the city
with Uourounut Cook last evening

'while the band plnyeil in the Jmrk.'

Under dais of July 29, lbs following
orders were issued .from the office of
Adjutant jtienernl Stafriu: That Col. W--

.North be relieved from daty with
tho .'Id infantry, Oregon national guard
and that he be placed on- the retired
list. That (.'id. .lob u U May bo (isnign-c-

for duty with the .'Id infantry regi-- ,

ineiit, national guard of Oregon.

Tho last will and testament of Man
guorije Minzonmier, the mother of Mrs.
itsnge .'. Will, was filed with tint

county court of Marion comity this
morning: The will is dated Ot IS. l'llt
After Vfoviillng that all just debts
shall be paid, the first bequest is one!
of $10 to., her sou Ocorge iliuzeiiinier.

1 ho balance of the ostato, valued at
about WlMMl is to be equally divided.
share and share alike to tho other six
children, Mrs. Mnr.'iiente Will, Lizzie
iMinsenmier, Fred Minstonimor, Sarah
Miiizeninier, Uerthn M. Ferriu and

iChurk's Min7j'nmier. Mrs, Will and
MiiyA'nmier are iiamcd as execu-- !

tms.

Coimtipfitinn aiifs headaclip. sallow
rolnr. iluJl. pvps von fmA nut nf

r"rt9TRl, 0Ve,V llol.,,,M "ck3r """
banish constioatiou. ree

unte yur bowels, purify your stomach.
You'll feel bolter all over. D. J. Fry.

even at this figure, farmers had diffi
culty in selling their hogs.

The trustees of Willamette ivnlver-sii- y

in nil informal meetiig this morn-ii-

approved the cnlliiiif uf liuf. W.
K. IVleuian of tho Vniversitv of Wis--

eonsin, to the deartineut of Knglish

AskYourDcdcrl rilVi

Ii
GrandTrizellv'to
firearms 6 Ammunition

Si. - Vflte forCivtMogue

THr HEMINQTON ARMS UMCCO M6.
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Plumbing and Water Byrtems Installed
by GRAEEB BE03., 141 South Liberty
Bt, Phone 650. Also agent for Fall
banks-Mors- e Om Ens-fne- s

Ah Urn

a
Tsltphoss

ELECTRICAL
127 North U:th. .M.'.a IK

WHY SELL FOR LESS?

We will pay you mors e&h for year
househo'id goods. Get sur bid tefsra
you sell Peoples Furniturs and Hard-w-ar

Store, 271 N. Com. St. Phoas
73.

- SECOND-HAN- D GOODS
SO CASH REQUIRED Good overeos

shoes nd suits, all kinds of tan sis-

al instruments, shotguns, rifles, heat-
ing stoves, gas stoves, suit esses sad
1W0 other useful artielej to sell of
trade. What havs yoof Ths Capitl
Exchange 337 Court St. Paoae 48S.

WE WANT

pOT'R'tiied furniturs, stoves, carpets
and tools, as we pay fair pnees lot
evervthing. Call 947

CAPITAL HARDWABE 4 FTJKU-TIR- E

OO.
2S5 N. Com'l St.

Hats Blocked

H.AT BLOCKING I clean asd block
ladies' and Mea's hats. Jnst re-

ceived a hat renovating maehlna. It
gets ths dirt, Try it once. O. B.
Ellsworth. 43 Court Bt. Salem, Or.

STOVE REPAIRING
STOVES REBUILT AND BEPAIBaVil

SO years experience, Depot Nattfoaal
snd American foncs.
Bines 26 to B8 in. high
Paints, oil and varnish, sts.
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Salem Foncs and Stovr Works,
230 Court street, phons tH.

I A. Rowland Furniture Stcra
Bnys, sells and exchaages now aad
2d baud furniture All kinds
repair work, light grinding, filing,
snd brnting a apeoialty. Bight
prices. 247 North Commercial HI.
I'hoiis It.

SCAVENGER
SALrHU 80AVENOF.R Garbsgs aad

refuse of all kinds removed oa moat
ly contracts at ressonable ratss
Cess pools cleaned. Dead animals it
moved. Off ics phons Main 167.

' I MONEY TO LOAN

On Good Real Estate Security
T1IOS. K. FORI) '''.'

Over Ladd t Bush bank; Salsn Orsfoa

FEDERAL FARM LOANS 8 )

cent interest. Prompt savvies. 14 hi
years time. Federal farm loss bosda
for tale. A. C. Bohr oat edt, 401 Mas
sonic Temple. Salem, Oregoa.

INSURANCE COUNCiu-F- or frss U'
formation about Li fa losnrsnss s4
J. F. Hutehasoa, dist. msBBtrsr for
the Mutual Life of N. Y., sfiics at
371 Stats St., Sslom, Or. OffUs
phons 99, residence 1396. ti

WOOD SAW
PHONE 1090B

Our Prices are Right
W. M. 2ANDLF.R, Prupnetst

1255 5. Summer Street, Salom, OresOS

REPAIRING
STEW ART'S REPAIR 87IOP Lawa

mowers ground by machine- -; all
kinds of grinding, lock smithing, SJa
brcllar eeovered, light repairing at
all kinds. 347 Court St.

LODGE DIRECTORY
KNI0HT3 OF PYTHIAS MEET AT

MoCornnck hull oo every Tsssday
st 8. Walter Lenon, C. C, P. .
Hunts, K. R. S.

ROYAL Neighbors of America, Ore-

gon Ornpe caiujp No, 13(10 meet srsry
Thurs.tny evening In Mct'ornark hail
Eievstor e, Oiscle, Mrs. lfrio E. Bunn, 813 Vnioa St; rscor-de- r

Mrs. Melissa Persons, 115 K,
4th' St. Phnne l43('iM.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem-

bly No. 81 meets f.i't TUuisl sf
eiivh month at 8 p. m. in Masons
Tenipio. Ulenn O. Niles, M. A.; C. A.

Vibbcrt, Bicrelarv, 340 Owens sticst.
. i

WATER COMPANY

1ALEM WATER (ViMPANY Offics
corner Com mere is! snd Trals streets
Bills payable monthly la sdvsncs.
Phime fiOfl.

Out of 03 students ia the pnarmsey
depnrtmetit of tho University of

thij year 30 are women.
To replace the old building recontly

burned, the school district of Kmpira,
in iios county, ha voted funds of
1 12,PW. ,

Springfield, 11- 1-t itv fathers say they
cannot d;s(ingtiisU mother fie.;n dangh-fe- r,

lle!i'0, the curfew will not rug to-

night. Present styles are ri.spOiisible,
thev Sliv. s

Des Moines. Iowa. "Smoked glasses
we go'tu hive V:n," wad'-- IH--

Moines bootblacks today.' Stctk-tugbs-

j girls insist c on ankiC tauo.'S as wen as
shines. -)

Local Lodge, And Congrega-

tional Church Are feed
Benefactors.

The Firat Congregational church of
Salem and IVMolav Commaudery No.

3,. Knights Templar f Suleiti, Oicgon.
were remembered in the will of A. Jes- -

up Strang, whiiU was filed for probate
this looming- - Mr. Ktiung died July 23.

After- providijg that bis ji.st
expenses be- - (aid, Mr. j

Strang first bequeathed to htsi
grout aunt Mrs. Josephine Kevuolus of
Port kind. His second lietpiest was to
another treat aunt, Soiihronia Jossup of
Boise, Itlulio. who has lieen tempo rarity
living in Salem.

For the be lefit and nse of DoMoky
Coiiuoandcrr No. 3. Knights Tiiuplur of'
Salem, Mr. Strang willed Kits, all in

i:at Cicston addition to Portland. Also
20 lots in Astoria and 18 lots in ad j

utiou to Milwaukie, Clackamas county,
(Vegon. Also one promissory note due
him for $I4Sj and another i.l 12j8,(
both sigued tiy Oregon City p&rtics.

He named tloorge G. Brown, M. L.j
Movers and Judge George II. Burnett;
and their successors in office as trus-
,..Aa t tlti. ftimi .,ivitir thfHit thr nrlvl-- 1,.....v., - -

Uition to the city of t'oiiiami. lie
named U. U. urown, jns. r reii o. oie- -

...... 1 T.. T o. Ipiiel,r. f.if filial
,, n.; riellt to sell and

invest for the church, using tho income!
only aud the principal as perpetual.
fund for the church,

In a codicil to the will dated July 2,

he provided that the two bequests
of .Wn each to two of his great mints
should be paid before those to the

and church, and thnt if neces-snrr- ,

aiuomta necessary .should be tuken
from the coninimiderv and church be-

quests to pay the 1000 with d t0 his

great aunts.

RUISES-CU- TS

Cleanss thoroughly
reducs Inflammition
by cold wet eompres- -

ipply lightly, without
friction

VICKS VAP0RU
YOUR DOUTwUWiy -- owriWtw

Engineer Is Killed When

Speeding Train Wrecked

Philadelphia. July 30 The l'ottsvillo-rhilndi'lphi-

Flyer of the Philadelphia
i Heading railroad was wrecked at ,

neai Noiristowh today.
William h. Leiby, the engineer of

Pottsvillc, wits killed mid Cue fireman,
whoso named was not learned, wns pin-

ned beneath the wreckage. It was not

known whether he is dead or nlive.
Severul )iussengers were injured.

J Local Airplane Arrives In

Eugene After Hour sr light

Kugene, Or.. July Sin Tho tinlom
(Aero club's piano "Webfoot," piloted
by Lieutenant Karl Cook, niriveil here
at 2:;l() this afternoon for several (lays

commercial flying. A number of Eu-

gene citizens have been Invited to make

flights with the aviator a id other pas-

sengers will be taken up at 10 per.

The "Webfoot" carrying Fred Mnn-gi- s

us a passenger, left Pnlem this "it ft
crimen at 1:3.1.

Washington, July 30. Favorable re

port on the. nominations of John Bur-

ton Payne, Chicago, and Henry N. Rob

inson, Los Angeles, to bo members of

the shipping board, was voted by the
senute commerce commi'tee today.

The vote wns taken while only liiree

were present, two democrats Mid one re-

publican. It is expected the republican
majority of the full enmrtiittee will re-

consider the sctio-- i of the sub commlt-- t

corns opposition to the nomination of

Pn vii" bus been mi unit need.

Today

Tomorrow

M MITCHELL

LEWIS

And the same

2ast that played

'The Barrier"
UJ

in

Edgar Lewis'

Great

Production ti

THE BAR

SINI

Its a
Super

y Feature I

i V. TMPATcre VvcV

EYESYTHXHQ
Salem Electric Co., Mmouio Temple,

Edouard de Billy, former French

ed States was killed ia France a few... i l. i.uays ago vy a iau irvm n.s u tsv.

Republican loaders in the house have
agreed on an invest igatien of tho oper-

ations and expenses of the shipping
board and emergency fleet corporation

- t "- -

JUNK WANTED

Call S98. Uighsst prices paid for
junk, second hand goods and machin-
ery. Bs surs and call S98, get tha right
prices. Tha squars deal hotisa.

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
271 ChemekeU St. Salem, Or.

tSttTT
MACHINE SHOP. WORK

Kxpert niaihine shop servi.s by Mr.
Bergman at high school machio
shop, la years experience. Gear cut-
ting a specialty. High class machine
tools. (Juick service. Phone 41(1. 815

OPTOMETRISTS.

DR. L. II ALL WILSON
in the Modern Scientific

Application of Olusscs for tho aid of
vision and the relief of Eyestrain sad
Headache. Office closed Saturdays.
Office 210 211 7'. S. Hank bijilding.
Phonos, office 145; res. 1244.

SALEM AUTO BAD1ATOB SHOP

Radiators, Fenders and Oas Tuirks
Jte paired

Tractor Eadiators a Specialty
' All work guaranteed, 1U8 6.. 12th Bt.
Salem, Oregon. 8--1

L.M.HUM
ears of

YickSoTong
Chines Medlelns snd Toa Ob,

llai medicine which will cure any
known disease.

Open Sundays from 10 A. If.
until 8 P. M. '

153 South High St.
Salem, Oregon Phono 2.1J

444m44444t44kiW. T. RIQDOH ft CO

Undertakers
232 North High 8tret

ft

Veal, fancy 22c
Steers
Cows 6f7'je
Spring lumbs 10(.ri ill
Kwes 4(?t5e
Sheep, yearlings 7c

Bggs and Pomtry
Kgos cash 43c

Hens, live . 25c
Old roosters - Ifta
Hroilers 23f2.'5e

Vsgsumsa
New potatoes 2Vac

Green onions dos 40r
Onions, per suck . 4.2J

Iruit
Peaches . 73c(gl.OO
Watermelons ii .'.
Oranges $3.73(fi.50
Lemons, box 7.a0(tt-8.5-

Ba nanus De
U-- ey, extracted . - 0
Cantaloupes - 2fe3
Bunch beets .................. ot
fiibbago 3Vjc
Hcnd lettuce 80e
Currols 4je

Setail Prices.
7'ggs dozen Ii0e

Creamery butter 70c,

Country butler 00c,

riour, hard wheat $j.U)(ci.3.2j

Portland Market

I'.irtlunil. Or., .Jul v 30. Uuller, city
creainerv tio'o lite

selected pjcul ex ViQuia
lless 27(n 'iib
Broilers 21l!(i 30c

Cheese, triplets 3M(o 4Ue

DAILY LITE BTOC KMAEKET
Ottttis

1,'eeeipts ll'l
Tone if tnarii'd ste-iid-

(.ornl In illoiu steeis ll.. U
l air t good su-er- !).'. lo..'iO
Common to fsir steers $'017.50

hoice to good c ws and 9

M ')
Medium to good cows and heifer)

J.V9
Cnotiers (n 6
Bulls 4(7
Cal.es ilif'i 1.")..'0

Hogi
J!. c 1pts I79
Toi.o of nuiikri steielv
Prime mixed --'.7,V 23

Medium niix'd $22j' 22.23
Hough heav ies iJi.'..')ii(o

Pigs ,''o Ju.73

Bulk J22.V3
EZ.ee p

K.eipts 31

The of mar'.et S. adv
Prion- - lambs l2f'i. I2."0
Fair ti mciiom luiol.. k'U'

.. !' "
Wet Item $4 1 7.30

Ewes 1071

amiiaiisiisiiiiiisiisiiiiiw
i

0Rg fouMo Qfl Charge

Of Embezzlement Located

After trailine a man wanted in Mar
. - . n. ., ,.0u,tt v tor throo vears Slientr W. I.

d , i,g Augeles.

,bout one year ago 1'udley was
'l to Frsncisco, but he got

away a few hours before he could be

arrested. At other times the trail bo
coino hot, but each time tho muu want-
ed nianuged to get away.

In the summer of 101(1 Dudley formed
a partnership with Eugene Houston iu
der the name (if the Business Men's Ad-

justment company. When Houston went
away a few days on business, Dudley
left and it is alleged he cimiud with
him about 100 that was iiol iiis own.
Mis arrest bus been brought about on
the charge of embezzling and unlawful-
ly converting to bis own use $223 while
acting as agoHt for Uihlin & to.

; The wire received, by Sheriff Need
limn this morning gave the information
that Dudley's lawyer in Los Angeles
had managed to get. his client out on

I U00 bail, awaitinctho arrival ov u
officer from Sulem. Deputy Sheriff P.
II. Holmes will leave this evening to
bring Dudley back with him lo await
the action of the grand jury in beptem
her.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Fstlier May MeCritokeh has fileil
suit for divorce from" Sherman fl.

In his answer to the com-

plaint, the defendant- admits the mar-
riage in 1014, the birth of their son
now more than two years old and de-

nies nil other nllegatious, lie asks the
court1 for a' diBiuis-d- l of the proceed-
ings.

Janet M. R. lUiirton has brought di-

vorce proceedings H'jiiinst P. H. Burton
They were married at Bismsrk, N. D.
in iwt and have five children, three
under the legal ago. She alleges he de-

serted and went to John Day, Oregon,
and that sho was obliged to work for
her children nnil nn allowance for their
mointenaiice.

The .7 no oh F. Young eslule has .been
appraised at $ MM Ml. This consists of
the north half of 1 't II, Waldo Hills
fruit farms No. 3. The appraisers wern

'. L. McAllister, 4'hna, J'ieber nd Win.
Berg. ,

The estate of Liuis Silverman has
been appraised at ifSUO. He died Juno
10. 191!). .7. B. Crowustein has been ap-

pointed administrator.

Sherman Swank, administrator of
the estate of D. K. Swank has peti-
tioned the court fur a date fur a final
hearing. The court set Sept. 2.

The estate of John Frederick Ahl
gren has been appraised at -'-.'iO.S.'i.
This amount wns invested mostly In
war savings stumps. Jesie C. Jones,
Giibrello 'lark and Knnald Glover
were the appraisers.

PEP.SONALfl

'apt. John Klliott left today for
Camp I,ewi after a brief visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Klliott.
He expects to receive l,.s discharge
from military service in a few days.

Miss lli'tcn Leisi This received word
of the arrival of her brother, Robert
Leisi, nt Newport News after a year
of service over seas. 71e wns with an
srtilb ry unit in France, and 6for the
signing of the armistice was trans-
ferred to Germany.

Mrs. C. K. Ifoblin nml children left
this morning for Portland to meet Mr.
Koblin who is iilncit to leave for the
enst on business connected with the In-

dian aerviep in which he. Is engngod.
Mrs. S. If. Colon nnd Mri. Shepherd

of Portlfi-i- n'e among the guests at
tho Bligh hotel todny.- -

A, K. of the new cunning com-
pany of Albany, i in the cily today
on business,

A. R. Kns'msn nnd Quail of
arrived in Sa'ein and

aru mutlvii iiirki a nntrsi-- t nn one nf i

the state institutions.
Aruon thp t'"i.l arrivalu nt thej

t spital hotel sre S, N. nrter of J"Sfl-bur- g,

.lack O'Hiien ot report. Mr.
and Mrs. R. 7:. J: it If r of Jennings
I4dge, tieorge rains of Silverton.

u- u . . i i,- -. ..:. ,.-- . . '
.in, fs. nm.'.i anil lotFiKiii . 01

Vfe.lford are gu.sts at the Marion ho-- j

tel todov.
Mr. and Mrs. If. Jtoseh of .lefferfon i

are visiting bne.'iy iu Soieni, regi'.ef-n- i

nt th .Mai ion bo' el.
Bert Cohen of Portl'itn! srtivrd 1!1

th' city feci ritly a:.d is looking after .

; business for the Oiegnn Kiiitr,e iu th
(apacitr nf ttau ling fre gfit pgent.

Repeal Of Tax On Fruit

Juices Is Urged .Before

Senate Committee Today

Washington, July 30 Uepeal
of the war tax on grnpe juice,
loganberry juies nd otliiT

fruit beverages was urged be-

fore the senato finance com-

mittee today.
"We have lost three ti.'tlis

of our snloe in the last year,''
Arthur M. Churchill, Portland,
Or., told the committee.

Tho present tax of 10 percent)
on gross sales in effect ruised
tho loganberry tax from ouo
cent a gullon to three cents a
gallon when put up in pint hot
ties, t'hurchill explained.

Senator Williams and Other
members suggested that retail-
ers were taking advantage of
the war tux to increase tho
lrico. ,

Churchill proposed.! tax of
two cents a gallon on all fruit
juices instead of the present
ten percent on gross sales.

Congressmen Shrevtj Penn-
sylvania, and Newton, Missou-
ri, also appeured to ask repeal
of tho tax." '

6 BCLbANS
Hot water
Sure Relief

I " II IT iir

BELL--A MS

Last Day!

LIFE

AS IT

j VtJ 'l It SHOULD

Charlie Chaplin BE"
,,"Sunnyr-i'-l':'''- .

THE BIG 1919 COMEDY
LAST DAY

YE LIBERTY

REAL ESTATE

BEST BUYS

110 acres, 4 miles Salein, good Soil,
good location, "0 aires in cultivation,
balance brush pasture, tillable, well
and creek, buildings worth I'lOOU. Only
tlito per acre.

:i() acres best vallev lonm, all clear
ed, good house and burn, 4', miles Ha- -

loin, cheap at fWW).
20 acre all cleared, 9 acres fruit,

mostly prunes aud logiins, improve
ments, .t'.j miles town f:iNiH).

mm seres miles to town on roil
road, lol) seres in rultivation, 450 seres
timber and pusture, good soil no rock,
house, burn; cum pment goes, also n lot
of stin k, hay and gra.u. This is con

uiently loculi d ami is a snap at i--

per acre.
:." cleared, 7 acre, fruit, good

barn and house, all ruiiipiueot, stock
and crop goes at t lo"0.

42 acres, :iu cleared 20 in year old
prunes, a' res in strawberries set in
prune rows, goml shnpe; this is all till- -

ie and will mi.;:e nn eieelieiit orch
ard, very etie;ip at "00. See

S0C0L0ESKY'
For rei.l esiate bargains. 31 Slate

SiSi
T1,A Capital Jcuraal

Daily Market Report

Oram
Whest, soft white sS.10

Wbsst, lower gradst OS tsmpie
f'sts,
.

new WIe,
''h' r'",v

l av .. ,.,-- H-- iJ

I'iiiH'j iuii ,....,. yfi'i-r--

iMill run H'.iU
Eutterfat.

iiillteifat fil'c

eaiei l.nit.--

Pork. ai aod friutvon
Poll, on foot .. 21c

It's Another'
'

xffv?i(lr?
-B- IG- MAM1'"'
Special A )WJi .

. at - M
YE LIBERTY b ; H

THURSDAY
:-

- yi .yy '.
FRIDAY y J 1 v--i

SATURDAY Y:U ,c '

.'I'. -

flitn'01i!1?.C(i)jlMufei


